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BRAGAW * CO.
FIRST INSURANCE AGENTS IN

WASHINGTON. N. C..

tor * little, than a small price tor a
treat deal.
Mrs. Ira Paul has been very ill tor

Mae time We wish bar a speedy
weovery.
Tilman Paul, or Waahingion, was

i business rialtor to The Climax
rarm at Prescott, last week.

number of our people hare purrbeesdborses from Mr. Hobbs, who
kes been In our vicinity tor several J
turn.
The Singing School will begin at

he White HU1 church on Wednesday
tight. There Is a large number In
the close, and we hope It will make
rapid progress.
Qmlte a number of men and boys I

iround here, went out to track coons
taring the snow, and one fellow
nade a mffetake and tracked a house
eat to a hollow tree and cut him out.
We were sorry he was disappointed
ind hope he will hare better success
text time. He better try Chestnut
0111.
W. A. Holadta of Aurora, was a

Ehrescott visitor last week.
Messrs. P. Lee and A. Paul, of

Brantsboro, passed through Prescott
his week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hammings,

were the guest of Mr. Geo. Hammingsof Clay Hill, last Sunday.
Messrs 0. E. and 8. A. Peed were

In Washington, last week.
8ome of our people hare attended

the Hookworm Hospital at Aurora.
We hope the results will bd satisfactory.
WKWH NOTES FROM

HAWKINS SCHOOL HOUSE.

Timothy Woolard of Wilkinson
Station, spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cutler and
children, of Jetsaxna, were the guesta
or Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sparrow, Sunday

Minn Mattle P. Woolard went to
Washington Friday afternoon. While
there she attended the meeting; of the
Beaufort County Teachers' Associationon Saturday.

C. F. Wallace who has been spendingsome weeks with his parents,
left Sunday for Richmc^id, Vs.,
where he will resumer hie'Studies at
the Massey Business College.

Mrs. John Hawkins visited Mrs:
Mary C. Baynor last Saturday afterMrs.

Isaiah Plnkham and son Taylor,spent Saturday with friends at
Ptaetown

O. L Sparrow attended the sseetinsof the Beaufort County Teaeh^Efi
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Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Water* and
Children of Pinstown, were, guests of
W .aid lbi. Lemon Wallace laai
8aturday night and Sunday.p*4>aaccount of the now there waa
no school at Hawkin# achool house
last week, but studies were resumed
again Monday.^YDon'tforget dhrine Mrwtoas at the
Hawkins school hoose on Friday
night. Rot. H- H. Ambrose expects
to bs here:

Miss Mlllls Lee went to Washington,Saturday.
Messrs. Daniel Woelard and TaylorPlnkham left Monday for WilkinsonStation, where they hare acceptedpositions with Wilkinson

BROAD CREEK ITEMS.

We are glad to one the ground.
clear or anow again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alligood spent
Saturday night and 8umday in your
city.
We are sorry to learn of the illnessof Hllard, little eon of /. B. Tefr.

terton.

Miss Nellie J. letham spent Saturdaynight with her eopaln. Miss
Helen Harray, of Zlos.

Mrs. C. C. Cutler spent Monday at
the home of J. B. Tetterton.

Miss Ruby Respeas spent Saturday
night with Miss Leila O. Cutler.

Miss Martha Eatella lefbam spent
Sunday afternoon with 'CUadle Tettertonand Go11a Whitley.

Misses Helen end Margaret Emily
and Messrs Edrman and John Har?
ney spent Saturday afternoon with
.their aunt, Mra. W. V. Latham.

Mlsae« Lizzie and Easts Latham
and Misses liable and Ruby Reapees
and Leila G. Cutler, spent Sunday
afternoon with Miss Ira Green.

Mine Bessie Warren of Banyan!
spent Sunday afternoon with Miss
Laura Whitley. v

Mrs. Ed. Everett© and daughter,
"Retha May, of Hunter Bridge, mra
spending a few days with her brother
Mr. J. H. Alligood.

BMmm. ». ». uiovm mnu mug waa,

MHtwrn, and Mine -Nellie Latham,
pent Friday afternoon with Mr. Tom
Singleton, of this place.

Mr*. B W. Aliigood la still confinedto her home with Mrirnam.
On account of the enow there wah

no school held at Sheparrille. last
week.

Mrs. I. F. Alllgood and children of
Slatestone, spent Monday with Mrs.
B. W. Alllgood. .

Miss Lala Cosson of Washington.
N. C., spent Saturday and Sunday
with Misses Larcy and Loey SolHwnn.

Miss Minnie Black Is expecting to
lftt friends in Aorora the last of the
month. We hope' abe will hare a
pleasant tartp^

Hw-PadL
A certain Scotch prnfnssos ssrlsft

n widower In Ms oId sga Mot very
long after he nlSH ssnoeneed Ms
Intention of marrying again, half apSA
ogetlcnlly. adding. "I never would
hare tborsb: of it. If LJsaU hadn't
died.-.Harper's Magaalne.
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Far "."and them but once 1. » wane

55
otaatly varying U^dUKeUmt monot

to go on dtr aftar Iter cooking the
M Old dishes,' U takes study and

planning to make a variety and keep
within the allowance tor the table
aipeaaae. m manj homes with the
same allowance there la a vast dlfferaneeIn the (nod. tetenaa It la
the last thine planned far and atudled.

|n each eftahltohpaata there la

da aaeat la our taoet ooetly food tt I*
reasonable to (hre thought fa planningthe meet dlahee or there in aeedleeeexpense. It la aot niggardly to
hay as little ea la ordinarily consumedaad one can always "water
the porridge that all may dine," la
case unaapwatad company arrtvea. A
rood way to aeree chicken:
Mewed Ohdiliil .Cot up the fowl

and cover with hot water, allow It
ta cook alowly aetll landsr. heillBC

About half an boor batora an-riai add
a taaapoonbd at aalt and a llleo ad
onion, mora aalt win bo aaadad, bat
add t& tp cho brotb it aooaaaair.
Taka tees tablaapooofule at floor,
molatnoad with watar. add to the
broth with a. halt cop of cranio, whan
hot pour omflr a well beaten acz and
aeaaa poured treat the cklckaa.
Mob Modi ITtte ono pound of tho

aach at aatuoa and oat Into email
ptaoaa, add three eanota and tour
oolona. demur urtth bolllnx watar and
brine to a boll: ataw alowlj tor 4E
aalantaa tbaa add flra potatoaa, peppar
and aalt to taata and nerrn ranr hot
with ttm racotabko around tba meat

Accommodating.
"Why do jrou arcuwVith yomr wlfeT"

tnfcod tl.o barhafcr. "Don't yoo know
(bo futUtty of ttr "Of conrno," roUtod,tho marrtod man. "but 1 boo# to
How he- iiuio ( »wra once In a
rafte- Vw*Mi

1
STptlen Archaeology.

The Brtttob School of Archaacdoe
a Egypt* torn of the moot Important
iiffilwi la tbte realm of a*,
march, alms la the comla# aeoa

4ono»oltk the ptehlatocte capttal.
1W Mttar 4e Mn Hul up with

he uartler IMnt umUw la |kt
rook at 'Biai*a tkaa IV other eltr
«m>. ut a two parte at U at

aad? akoar rraalns at tba aarUaat it
settee. that eaeae to M Hat preatartat *\ last rsachtop back ta Ot
trebtatoMe kt.daai tW tiretiep the
laralopenent at eMHaatlae la tta earAt

Memphis (ha school hhi hire* the
tUa at oao ot tie larpe (rsnlte prions
It tha roetropoUtaa tasapis aa a can
ler for,work, and other labors will ha
ittoxopted which vBI asloot orrr a
taDeration or more

'I am One Ilea** Meet.
Broker.Boataaaa ta atabtr n"»

tkeaa dark.
rnaod.WkrT tea* there a euckar

Ooni ererr mlaetaT
Broker.Tea. bat ther bar fossae

bllae.Folk
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hT mm BMM Homier, Sunt. I I

ttlaa Kathleen Morgan. daughter or fl
Ike lata Oeorge Morgan. bee been np- I
pblnted aa Collector of lime You 11
era hereby requested to please make II
payment ol amount rou promleed, to II
bar promptly when aba calls as she III
baa several hundred people to see III
every month and aha cannot sea II
every one monthly If aha baa to call III
two or three times.

ASSOCIATED CHAKliMK
Br C H. Harding. Treat 111

SUPERIOR TO EITHER

Strte CriSneTM
"MOratSROfn" mrrrpn III
We art local agents mi j|]would be glad to hare your .

butter orders. Phone 261
and get k quick.

PAMLICO GROCERY CO..
nw^

Retell Grocers
South Market St

Classified HiMseawts.
IP YOU WANT THE BEST HAM

you ever ate, try * Weetphalla, at
17c per lb. Joe. F. Tayloe.

1-17 tf-C.

ATTENTION TRUCKERS: 0TE ARB
prepared to take care of your
needs In seeds of all kinds. Low
prices on Peas and Beets. W. A.
A J. O. Blount. 3-7 tf-C

JOB. F. TAYLOE WILL CONTINUE
the sale of tboee delicious WeetphallaHams at' I7c per lb. for one
week. *-17 tf-C

FOB RENT.fHB JOUR BROWN
tans containin< oa» hundred end
twenty-Are scree; three milesI from town. Apply to Ilsilw A

1-4 t*C

FOR BERT.MY HOUSE OR BAST
Second street formerly occupied
by M. M. Berry. Eight rooms end
bath. Sewer connection. C. H.
Sterling 1-11 tf-C

S.
FOB BERT.COTTAGE NEXT MY

home. West'Main street. Mrs.
Sateherell. lUt-P

V "»

THB WESTPHALIA HAM IS OVAR.ll]ntui tor «ULaMHH Tbm week [IImKll at lie 9«r lb. Jm P. I
1MN i-17 tf-c IV

GOOD 1UWU A* BBODKB' 10c fa
and lie 4MM. Specula tor rrt- .
dor and Saturday lowt Florid*
Orantee, ckeap Ml K-F

|*A* for" «<! -MP no row. "
R- H Wtarton, dr. rod it-F

Demonstration of the F«- ?

uc hike!
Which began yester- £

day and will last all £
week X".:., *

=s *
41^.*^8|We will have an £

expert demonstra- jtor in charge who 01"Wlir explain the 5
superiority of this"
range over all®'
others. This range zhpats ouonlir « »..WMW VTV**1J VU 1
all sides with the!
least anjount offfuel. II

COOKING1WARE

ashington, N. C |
I -* \'

-
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29c and 15c the yardI See window display. I
I
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Furniture Hints

IIFor Housekeepers II M
II^ I 1Every week we arc going to give the It

i'.y housekeepers hints from our trade
Journals as to the very latest ideas in II
Furniture This weak we quote from It
the New York Reporter II

Bedrbom
Furniture. I

"During the spring bouse cleaning there I
| Btrdseyeliaple and White Enamel Dress- I

era and Wash Stands will lead all other I|woods wit the spring buyer, especially
in the high grade goods, these with I
Cheflamer. to match and Senas lor boo
Dads win constitute the furnishings of I
the bed room. They make an (Ideal ted- I
room and are very substantial." "I
We have a very complete [stock of the
shoveand we cordteOy invite your In- , I

11Jefferson Furniture Co. I
Washington, N. C H
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^MOTION PICTURES ^
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